SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date:  9/14/2017

In Attendance: Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Jason Dudley, Tricia Kaplowitz,
                               Stephanie Paterson, George Little, Marsha Jones, Randy Jones,
                              Art O’Brien, Skip Ames
Treasurers Report:   Balance:   $6,584.05
                         not reflected in balance;  paying $2427.98 for new podium
                                                 and $800 for undercoating new trailer.
Old Business:
          Boosters Received thanks you notes from Megan Roy for USM music camp
scholarship and Hunter Jamison for College scholarship
 Sponsorship drive:
          Trailer ads $500:  Kennebunk savings, the Ridge, Aveda,
          Gold Sponsor $1000: York County FCU
           $200: Patco    $50 Warren Office supply
Trailer:   $8,494.10    Registration: $40   Undercoating: $800 Logo: $750?
New Business:
            We are the community spotlight for Marc Motors the month of October,  We
receive $5 for every oil change.  We made $1300 last year when we were community
spotlight.
           1st show:  Loading trailer at 3:00 on Cobb.  Skip look into getting rack for wind
from Hannaford or Home depot?
                  Paterson’s possible tow field trailer
                  large wheels for speaker carts

          Banquet:  Check with Rob at Curtis lake for Friday 11/17

          Home show:  finals 10/28
                    Gate profit goes to MBDA, check who pays judge, possible reimburse for light
towers.
                  Money maker will be concessions:
                          Trish will talk to Barb(red and white) about use of concessions and food/
drink order (or do we get our own food?)
                           Homemade good is a huge hit, possible move to left of main gate, check if
we have any booths setting up?
                           Meal deals $5, crock pot item. drink and dessert or chips.
                 Programs will be sold this year.  Rob at Curtis Lake offered to print the
programs again this year.
                           Possible get pictures of all the bands to put through out program
                           Senior names highlighted from each band
                           Thinking about a raffle with the purchase of programs.  Each program
would be numbered and 1 or 2 would be drawn for a cash prize or gift card.

Future Business:
     Finals (Home) show 10/28
     Banquet
     future events
    Next meeting: Thursday 10/12/17 at 6:00

